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partisan W,k1 give f my couotryin anyef groond., t think that everything fsteodi
it counsel t where i I may happen to be.Jtothe restoration of these rights ta the
Uat Mvipa which become the moderation , pie. I belire that the people begin to
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i JXU genleren aooipwiryf the Whig Gen
ertl pumnktee, nd the. member of lb
Aali)defr Aaociation,aTiled theintelre)
of tha temporary sojourn in New.Vork of
the Hon. J. J.,Crittnden, United Statu Sen

peo
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I mided tbcre tarral Tain, aaid tlie
and the experience of one now grown to bet t(ri for themaeire on the pblitleal snbjects,

end I hope end trust in God they will actan old man. That Is the course that I fol
lowed in, the insuuce .of recent occurrences, for themselves.,, If they do,; then IUlievIa4', aa ah xorutinuad tM4aatrtfi pr ibe

lmvjrr ... t'vi-- : it-w- 1 f j
i aopttoMiyttt rr acquainted villi the

to4rom Kentuoky.'and waited" upon him
tit ih Gt, Nichcjim, for the pnrpWe of gfv
initfurrnal f toraMioti to thmr tiio1fxMma

r- - tn4' ll Iwr af itroi pii tWtr- -' .uwiiicu juu na, aiiuucu. uui . biu cn- - mat all good will . lollow. 'And 1 believe
tent to serve on as I have served. 'The tlmt voti. old.Wh;M..0onlI A nAthmirCRN fr3rt for wck wrtiM tkat, . . , 9 ' ' -- T " Oa f.. ! Wa cot atat Uia mnm f . fMflfat of ii publio worth, and to aaaura bJm ofotiitana generaii, wer rpa dm r . - r

ya L Waa ptrtia,l(y (yflaintad with
moat of the inliabttanla'aAld aht."; Aa4 far ail UoatKi. 00
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Takaa alaaar uliai vai aar af Tr,
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m aontmued attaebmoQl to the principle
of the Whig party, . ;. i,

" Urs .T.Jenoinn. on behalf of the Whitr

teron earth than tq, propagate that senti-
ment, and endeavor to have it reduced to
practice'.' I think It is the nearest way back,
to yoorold Whig principles, believing thei)'
to b founded in virtue and in truth. 1 be -

mlsfbrtnnerofour country is, that we hsve
loo many desirous to role, and too few de-

sirous and really willing to serve. Now.!
am willing to serve. (Applause.) I am con.
tea to sr'nre, perfectly content. And I beg
you. m'y friends, not to rAiaundrrstand me.

Ware too acquainted with $ ttmAk' -- Ta aajMlila aad tka.aW vhka It b4 tna
' T 7ry 4rrttMnr liktnl LMeua via k

.. lia U laagtk, will InMrtai for ft a yi tw(r
:ti iotn.;' i .1. . ; f j - j i - - .. v GeoiraJ Committee, read an ' addreaa wef

convng the ait;gnihed t5ena(or to the city,',l - thr iaolliavl 4oat thaa W aVtf '

i- - Aaj I faaaMaaat'4 te My koaiaf . " v lieve whenever you can ret to the heart
roan by tU narrw or W- -7 , o powitfhed
a'paper therf r,'4.-- . '5,' "" ''I waa" rary' well fccquiiited with hirn,
or ' tterii eniri:d 10 be murried, but

I am not a candidate for the Presidency.
t rometiptes eee my name treated by the

I.
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to teorgatiiM aftef the Coming oharter eleewaB 1 wm mr ar aw,, i v ..
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and min of the people, that source of al
political truth, yon will find llie principle,
of the old. Whig party jnst there. ;

unon ttm Intmrfartotim of Dnv jnotiier and

mm la prrua. ,. , ,

AiirartlMrt ft 1M1 tlx Maattwr af tfaM laur
lak air MtwaiH taanrta4 ( inrw1aa tb
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TaM aMt 1 aalavai af tbaaal . Wan.oTt. ajipeiUng to MfJ Crittenden to
ome thera, It did'nol take rJaW Here a

publio press, and myself sbokeatf as a
candidate for the Presidency. ' I never see
it without regret.' Nsrer. I ant na canJi

txa. fwninell.ai tbeir bead, and becomar., M ta Mkaolbaj aaatban a'tr,
aii.ki ih i. n. " T (.it
""l"1 "Wlf 1 tear wat fefir to atari lfrtvn terihfek. -

JU4 lad ( Miaa efr-- -
Do too know what (aa become or hi m T , J; T. IMge, chairman pf theexecaliveAm tarct (a awlii aO aa tie . v. date for the Presidency, and never rxpect to

be. t shall certain'y never seek It.'vXo myiaked N lawyer, ; r ' ,t " ', 1 Aj aaaatj tfca aitia? ya Ma faH-r- ,, ; .

ucniiemeo, i am getting into a. speecih
whiph I did not intend to drt. Laoghfer.1
No, geutlrmen ; let me tny ngain and I
beg fhnt these gentlemen, the member of
the Press,) who, if these thincv must be re-
ported, will report me ss saying to you, with

oci:n!ia-- 9 oJ tbe AiUlnndr AocItion,"t d florr i8 rfpued : bol aroaldto a adored' aiawlar in ia tone.,V' : ft : - r ' l.t l 7
mind, there is something in the great respon-
sibilities o that situation more to be feared

. P, till lift'a iUtaf astJ labnkra k' "t Wool4 I thy talV ' .r j- -
Wr baari la fail, aiiua mi ara Wt 1 ' ooaieouia iioaouiwnera ne ;i,wrai:nougn nbv."'xplogtb I.Ope tbat Mr. Uriftendcri

1 waa forced to alight him,U would atill e : 3yfit b placed at tbe bead of a
friend to me ah aaid trying to hide berfnational eontemuva parts' davotod . ta

:U Daar aMtbaH fhaa iota tky loaf Wat m-- than to b loved. by a man wno would bold u pnriote sioiert v. 4run. r mo iierson- -
v ant yatl it . AVF. WaiM. It. if he beldtt at !l,for the good of other. al ohiet In lliiinmi Thrn la ant mm

tear with bar bandkerchief. No. I am not a candidate, and I do not

UlSTOHT 01" KOBTlt CAROLINA!
k.-- . THi 6K:0K".V0ttKt 13 ow TtnUsUto,

,
': r I a taknu-- (b pio4 of Um frfriurj 0a

amawot, troaa IM W IT. ' -

It ftm baaiai aaUva tcibm af 101 Mai.
Ta nfaasrtpttoa ftrtoa Wat half a aaat bat
lb trio a IM vataaM la Um, mj tl7 la aluta
UadUf , t U Ubrar aaaaa, aad IJU b half al
Ir wtu at nu omt a ui,

Ovio( ta laa dlOnlty af aaaariaf A(tU la mtaj
ftrm af Ik Blata, all! (brvard U bjaMQ t ataf

bw Vw aa raealpt af laa ariaa: ar Ma

the preservation of the Constitution and its
compromises, end insisting upon adequate 'v I t t . afrom tk Kir Yafk ExocUlor.

Or you who is further fcom it than I am. I
am no cnndidate,ahd Ida not want any man; Then madam he replied, ' jott see that

tii nit ruiTii. man 10 me. lamuatpnBter.tneonetbat
expect ever to oe a canainaie. t wisn you
to understand that disstnctly- - 7ou may
count upp,Q me always, though, as a faith-
ful comiatroit and cooperation with ycu in

a cold arening in the month of De J bre H other, and the on thatIt wai i

eember that Judge Wright wa bitting by a T a.lnend. 11 m all
pleaiaot fire at the reaidenc of hi brother. I waa. ' all your efforts and purpose lo bring back

this Government to its .primeval simplicity. taiaaM for it aiou, if .w ar u Mir aaii.

lo coasider me ma candidate; and.Itay
that it proJuces ia m5 a feeling of s'ocere
regret to see my nume in the newspapers
conpld with that high station. lam not
ambitious for it ; lam not anxious for it. I
wish to God, and I hope and it may he si

that some one more alio to guide thedesti
nie of the country than I am.shall have it. I
would not accent the Pre;Iener unless in a

A Ubaral TiJ JaJ. K.alal wki ' Mtivi" Ky., Hi liUle nir0e waa ij. - 10 BTma-Mn- eir npa mei,

protection to American industry.
, Mr. Crittenden made the following re

ssont to these addresses;
I would have you believe, my friends, in

the first place, that 1 came to this city
upoi no political mission sni lor no polij
icaJflnd.- - I cam here with no other mo.
live than that which was sfTorded by tome
liltli private business, and on my way to
the titt of Washing-ton- . f expected no such

taaaiiataia. jc. 4. halm. a wa. i upg oeewe mm, wunnernea reaung on bia 'T vluo' snd virtue." (Applause.) That I will assist
vou in with all my might, bat I do not Jopkaytwwta, war, a, io r- - arm, and ber hair rUig m ringlet over her J oeior waa unuiea anew.

anowy ahoulder. " J. -'- ISHen, my only love, nothing on. eartnLOOXHEEE! for the other.' I shall never seek it, that i

certain ; and all thit 1 fear, my friends, isTell ua a at ory of a mechanic, ancle, If wld give me more pieajore tnan tma meet.
uiten bare i loourni oi you aince we that tbe honors and tbe kindness wita which contingency not likely to h?ppen, viz. that it711 elf igumiscb u ibiu is Ti nttf ; 1 1 jroa pleaae, fori often bear yen speaking or I '"g-rX-

AT HIS BIIOP, BOCTH OF ECIOOI'S them.M anoke the liitl irl lookinV nn inno. Dart I on VirstniaY lovely toil Veltome s this.. I had not appreciated you have been pleased to receive me on this j i0nld be the unbiased opinion of the peo,
myssn so highly as to expect it 1 thatikThey talked - over the times they had

o young. ' How they had taken moonASD raOMPTLt BH0D j aa4 aaj atbar jab U kia ee?t,'r --?i tii g Lur wi.v .V - too on of a Door Diinter I
occasion may leaa io me luea mat iner is pie or the United States that in that capact
something of political design and purpose j ty I could serve mr country well But I do
in my appearance Be my witnesses not want 10 hare my-hea- corroded Vub all

youcordially and with all my heart for i?.
It Uan honor that 1 did not anticipate, andJMf gAliCFJ, E. tMITTL know," replied the Judge, -- If yoa will only bgbt walk in tnegaraen na exenangea

' 'i I A mn..ti ia : I nlautiraa tt Lia i anri fin all i' aim Inlil htm for vlnch I wat entirely unprepared, and tnat there is not, ana, so neip me uoa, u
j the political care that attend thai high sta

Will Toil Please T&JCe HOtlCe. 'Of coarse l wiiUncle. fori alwaralike he lad been deceived in her husband, for, tion. ,tdo, not want to take upon myself thwill sest.fy to nothing but the truth. Let
those who plaase seek for it ; I ara not onefTBI (VB8CKIBU AHXOOHCE6 THAT HI ISJ to hear of Driotera." . I ioatead of beiog a wealthy Southern mer

thenfore it is the more welcome and ll.e
mon grateful to my heart

Gtntlemen, both these a J Jresses which I
responsibilities of it. There will be rift lac

X ffara ia 1 Th Judir Mmed wraooed in tudv for cbaat, he'proved to be a gmbolernd a of them. No ambition of that sort has ever) of candidates, gentlemen. But noonecan
REPAIR BUGGIES AND COACUELJomnonntt. and then belrao r drunkard. T have had the honor to receive breathe the lc more sincere!? desirous than lam not to
at aaoH aatlca, aa, la tba BEST BTTtB, CUX ' M f once know a man, aid ha" who U red I He auceeded io getting a divorce for her
a PUKAJLJ. F13I aM TASIT. Call a sam principles and the same sentiments.

Tbey are my principles and they are myin a b'tiU lAH-- in iha ! ttart rS Vir. I and thev narted many baDDV boor toereth- -

ginU. II waa of a respectable family, bat bo the? were not numeroos, for the nxt
B. raEEMAX'8.

1. I. V. 1. Jlf aaatiaaea, itbaM atrafaara,
aawata kla) la unri, tbat I taN to MLACK-MMltam- O

ba Un aaaaaariar, aiaab Uai ta aEAV,
aa tea aaaaj aid af bUMa lkxaa'i ttoa. daw
aeaU. i ....... B. T. .

sentiment. Trained in them "for a long
ceBe of years nnder thj Whig banner,
iht' are as deeply and as vividly impressed
um "4iv heart and as sincrrelv entertained

yet disturbed one moment of my lifetime,
nor will it ever deprive me oftne momenta
sleep.' That rou may rely upon. APd yet
I think I have a heart to ft el for my coun-
try a other men, and to guflVr for it, too;
to speak for it, and to act for it when the
occasion demands, snd to speak exactly
what i think, too, Ji tuack God that, with
dVund to thiuk, be has me the courage to
spWt what I do feel ; and that I will do ;

that t hare done at all times, and that I will

not very waJtby, and Uje youth, for a pnng an ten a ricum to mat ternmea
he wa at th time oar narrative ecW ewe, yellow fever. The lawyer, ever prov

menee, eipreaaed adeair t feara the print ing a friend, took the young boy and adopted

be regarded in this matter at a!!. As I said
before, so will I condole by saying to you
now, that you msy count on me as a faithful
and sincere with you in your
labors for the deration of this Government "

for its restoration back to its primitive ex-

cellence and virtue, and to make it a much
as we can like the administration of Warri-
ngton. My God, look lit the adm'nistra-tio- o

of Washington, and then compere it
With what we have now! The sun makes ,
its revolution from century to eentury,'
disncns'nc the same liehl. passinjr-i- the

r. I. Ka. aaptsmUalW SMb lar Ilia ptirenl banng noob bim a bis pwn; aa be never married, bing boainew. byi jb thia day aa they were in tbe moat
vobiful hour of tny political life. I.haveaaatrrr, auaaJMS, faar iaa4Mak4ut. B. r, bad ko more '"""'f Uction tft It, b entered an office la lb

An af " I have fioiahed the. story, all but one endeavored totustain them with my humble
aunties on all occasions. I have known noa yoang man of th tiame of M . He thing, aaid the Judge. .

eootinuad in th office some two years, at I " What it that Tanked:
.

ins niece. do at ail times. ' Tbat is what ny noble old
State. Kentucky, bas taujrhi me from my

change fn any principle or in . any feeling
npotv the-'su- ect. The Whig party was a

II EfTB BEST OW nOSET,
HAVE A VALUABLE RECEIPT rOB MAEIBOI Kmtr, vbish I will mm4 m aay ami aaa tba

twalaaaf bOaaala. Wa attvka aa4 aa it I aa tW
U t batf tba aatt, aa4 aaaabiar H aa fo4 tba bast

childhood up, when I ran wild through her
th expiration of which time tit onto wa , ! It ia aimply this : That printer of whom
old out ! another firm, Th former pro- - I have been apeakiog ia none other than

prietort of the eatablithment Immediately your unci. 7t is myaelf that was the hero
nMMktfe.il iiiaiIi.1 in inl..L,. Tr ! rj llita KlArv anf Ika ehlLft F anrvlfo fC nn

wilderness, and ther was none to make any 'fume clorious track, arid giving streims cf
glorious party. Its enemies, now that it is

ui its weak cess, acknowledge it. When it
waa lb rival of the Pemocralic pnrtr.audMa, af taaa Baa uia mtmtf, waicb eaaaot pa one afraid. ',.;. ; ;Zjl j .light and life in exactly tlie same and in all

Fellow-citixen- s, you need cot try counsel due proportion to tbe world.. - WelttaJe a
aa to what t to be done. I think with you Constitutional Government, snd we fancied

I ,l'I!?L"!!,ui. ?!u. uL,'ZL?l th Sute.aod lb ywiBg mM wMbios to fin- - know, he is in my office, and bids fair to contended aninst it for power and for tri
anmw ta aatka It, aa tbvy aaav aa aa at aay l lau ni HMf win inM iw una coromtnew I wtuiw jwu.r,

aaari tor ttXf aaata. Bary mmUf at baa tbia
umph, it was natural perhaps, io tbe course
of psrtv warfare, that it hould . be made
it ohject of reproach and fisparaeement;

that it is the time this great agitation bad Ubat this earthy luminary was to revolve i.iwith, immediately left home and joined bis - "m - .
employers. Time rtrfled-oo- , aad his apprea- -' Wt FetL Ebw-tw- it 8swr.a s
tLtaahln waa finiahauL . when h rrtunni l The first maxim in intellectual training is.

we-wer- e to 'for awhile ceased, if tor no other purpose the same way. Now, supposeali4btnd taiary, tar aa iaay aa aatta km anaaa
v tavsMtat at mi Buraa. tbiaa aiat antia Maana a than that the peole may panse, iake breatli. tnske a tomiwiion. I do not sav it with"bt now. wberj that controversy ha ceased,r a, a a ta, M' a I. lUl Sbl.

bom. Then he meets his old friends and f thl clever ebiHfci. Are sure" 16 U cleverrl0-- yyrceTKr'ies hlverjcen loudest 1h lL Tlsnd thinkv that parties meutselve may takef any Intention of personal dispararemeat trhtaraaiv.btd. .. j I
praise of th virtues and the patriotism offormer associates, and particularly a young and atnpid cbildrea to DatupMi; acd ibe an ooservauoa oi, me cora.uou in wnica Mr. buchanan. bot just compare the --ad-kjTUK CatBlT rEJfALE FIIX.r i a rmnii ta rum inrt. tbey at present are, to see what way they ministration of Washington, and the prirj- -lady to woom be was very much attached, seeona is, ttau toe ooiy ere cue u miy

use in a child, is that which can be con. were articling, aaa nowiariaey naaariiicu.ilia viaiu were very often, and in less thanJ Wbahiaila aa EMail, for Or. Wbattoe'a ab
What has been the result of all this egita- -

ciples and feelrrjg which guided it, with
this present Administration. Isn't it indeed '

" Hyperion to a SatyT V Is there any like- -tion upon a subject to. which yoa will ailva iVaMtti WlUm. Tbaa row ar tri Tai a year they were engaged to be married,
aatj'a tbr Lli, lar tbay U1 raatara tba aM-a-tbl He, In the UMaatime, had purchased a

TZrZZLV'" ZZZ prinUngofEc. fad w. ing a week- - understand me as alluding, though I do cot nessr IA voice: A mll, likeness. 1

name it f I am sick of it to the vcr- - heart. : No. there is hardiv a fumilv likeness in it.Sioaa araaa4 tba baa. aaaiaiaia lb TUla baa bar. ly paper, and by applying himself cloaely
to toe office, had many friends, and. as tsatrieOy foliawat: fatataa, tbara baa aa aaaa af liUar

Mttrnd la aar kavbvtfa. Balaf pwaly tagHabia,
tby art frttlXj aUb. btaU Wm bmuM h wrUr,
Mataa aaU, aaaa raaatptaf il: tbraa-aa- nt amtofa
htapt ti aataa axa7. AAdraat Dr. i. P. CBGA

that, Otd party, it deserved it all, and it is
yet detuned," 1 hope and trust, in principle,
in biy and in soul, if not in name, for a
gloruns resurrection for the good, of our
coucfe-y- . As has been well remarked, the
Contlhutlon of onr country was iu plot form,
and fte object which it sought to accom-
plish were the good and the glory of the
couitry. That was the platform and these
were the objects of the great Whig of
which its lamented chieftain, Hnry Clay,
was h front 'and the champion, and under
who we aerved for maby and many a long
agd Weary campaign; and in li e whole
court of a life of political association to-

gether, except on one occasion and for a
brief period of time, there never was a

to casein publnthmg a paper, some ene-
mies had aooght every means 'within their
power to injure bim, but in spite of all they
could do, he still prospered in Win.

tinned into maturer life. It follow that
the great thing is to ascertain what a!l chil-
dren, clever or stupid, ean and ought to
learn, and then to allow the clevlr only to
go beywid ; wrliile care is taken that their
cleverness shall he both judged end direc-te- d

by the probability of its ultimate result.
Now, what ought all younc ladies to learn T

Tirst, to speak and writ English Correctly
and to read it aloud clearly and fluently.

ext. to do plain needle work, it is a great
mistake to think that wealth ean supersede
the necessity for this. In th first place,
this is th roost feminine of occupations;
next, it affords even the stupidest person an

lOZtUtU, Baltll

un. r.L mm ITaamf tm ttlubK . IUOUffll B WM ngaie4, SQ OI

i--' rtivE a cniMiCAL process FOB cleakb- - lb ladies of th place, who had set them- -

I am sck of this negro question in all the j But let us try to get back to those princi-form- s

iawbich.it can be presented, and I.I plcs. We have e-e-at country,: worthv to --

would to God we could get back to iliote j occupy the fttTections and gratify the anibi
daya When our farther Ifved in harmony tion of every one, and each of as can help
and peace together, and tiiere was not one j it on injits career cf prosperity and happi
word on that subject belwopn them. And j ness. The c:iild is living this day who will
why can we not? What have we gained '

see yoy number a h'tnJ.etf miliions of peo-b- y

this enormous agitation? Any thing but j pic Jn-- t think of that great future. It is
dissension ? What has been result of h all T ; worth livir.i for; it is worth dying for. A
An united people divided, a sectional line dav when this country shall contain a hun-nJiuo- nt

established between us, and With j drcd million of freemen the most inteiir-th-at

line will follow withunerring certainty j ;ent and the most martial, people in the
sectional ft elings. and we shall be or.e peo- - j world, acquainted with all the principles of
pie on! v in name. Is not that the condition ( knowing practically what

I .ifaUtba,bytbaMaf alUahtlMyaaa a vaabatt selves Up i aristocracv, Sought aa Inler- -
bVaa bali tk aal lia ttbt baiai boiiaJj --d riw with the JaJy 'a and by

.tlar ?.Z?xJZ oo4 and miarepreeeiutions, tuceeded

lir tbaatf wab4 ia th aU way af rabbia by m winning tbe onaatpecting parent over
ord, r ttb VAtbiag auabiBa, by hib lb tofba totheirside, and by her ioterferenoe withher solilavy.eloud of alienation between him

and ere ; aud that alienation, which was
opportunity of doing one thing well without
being attracted by the display that usuallyTb sawiMM vary u, Mauahler the marriajte waa broken ott
attends excellence i and lastly it is a most I prodteed by misconception, was finally andaa4 ar auy ta obu'a. i auil tblt vary aaalal ra

aai4 If craar, oat fit, apM tbt raaaipt of 00 aor,
tbraa-ca- at muh tteaiM jtcad a woaay. AMraaf valuable preparation for si useful inter j entirely removed when the aubject came
Dr. . f . pEEAdEK, BalOitaia aity, Mi. lS course with the poor. : Then must come i to be, explained. ook upon Mr. Pay's

tb rudiments of history, geogmpny ana j name snd Ismo with all the reverence due, OOD tgW rOB LAOIEBI ,
to his noble virtues. I knew him well in

" This was mnrelj)aa the young man could
stand, and at the end of the yofumo he

the publication Of the paper and
left for parti onknown.

".year rolled on. We find the young
printer n auccessful lawyer, retiding in the
city af IVew Orleans, if had here gained a
name1 that will ever stand, not only as being
an influential member of the bar, but a re

A ST LADT TflAt WJIX gf SID KX& AD-- ciphering, and as mucr French as the natu-
ral ability of the sttjdent renders posible.
Nothing more i necessary, except dancing

to which it has been Bribing., us is. and every mind working witUal ",.

whose fathers were united and stood sidi tht' freedom "of, action which belongs to
by side, whose patriot farthers and whose ' liberty, unconstrained liberty! . Who can
statesmen farlbers fought side by ide, and j imagine such a machine f ..ThevprldTnerer
acted In the counsils of their country nit j saw any tlrirnr lke it: ("ur Ifberty, if w
by aide ? Have derived from theno other please to live tor it and lake care of it. will .

irihoriUnce tfts of perptud meh. Our words will j
vision, and perdetU-- controversy over it f j be taw; and! hope we shall he just ecougli
What a mighty inheritance did we. not re- - j ourselves la make it a just Iv. And w hat

Jt ir ta Hn. X. jCBEAOEB, Baltiawrt aity,
fid!, with Una tbraa caal aaataca aUapa analawj.

'publii life. No man knew him, I believe,
better or more intimately than I; and 1

can say of him, now that he is gone,, thatiH raaaira by rttara auul inlarraatiaa af tataartaaaa al else should depend on natcral giftf bar. BjL.Wpataa, kajr jtayaaV, aa4 aa aappy
;;- - ..... and personal tastes. Scarcely any woman I aster knpw such an intrepid servant of

can ever be so learned or clever, that itupeptabje and honored citizen of the Crescnt
ceive! What migbty'gifts did wa not .receive !

the people as Henry Lav was. intrepid
and disinterested above all men, he is enti-
tled t the highrit commendation far his

A. E C BROCKET,
m CUM Strttt, TYt rktrk.

(...reason why, we should not have all.
tny-- thi ? tle Uuioft, antt : tlieXoo:rW. hv. it rs enoueh to make toe beart olAs thij young lawyer wai sitting in his

o!" us and eterv thine elsehuman beinc swell almost to bursting--"t- o : will 4,ike esre"

fAinTFACTCKrB OF 0LA8S 8TE;!tOB8, tV ovceone allernoon, reading, he uaa later ' II .
- .IV I MiBOrATHIC VIAL. QBAlPATED VA is an we want.rupled by a gentle rap at tbe door. I he law look at the progress which is.infuil view be- - tint appertains ?o Ta-- T!i

fore u. YVe ecu secure all that. 'That is j We arp not to stop in this great movementvnf.v, V . IK. lf 1 1IMIW. .IV.
Olaaa War for pkraUte, Draclatf, Pernjaiari,

Pbtorabn, at. Oraaa Q1J War by til of onr age and na'ion to wrangle oa the
way-shl- e over elvery little iopic that may

all our ii we but say so. iNotning can pre-

vent it but we, ourselves. 1 think iherelorc.C. A libatal diaoamt and t tba trad. Order

yer answered th knock with bis pleasant
'come in.' The door opened, and the figure
ofa female entered. She seemed about thir-
ty years of age, and had been one of the most
handsome ol her sex, although time had cast

horoit career.. Vith a courage uniauing
and a disinterestdness that was natural
to the man, he rose above al) the patriots
that i bayp known. Webater and palboun
were great men. I do not compare thetn.
Thev were all great men, very great men ;
but Mr. Clay was of course the great fav-prite

afid chief of the Whig party. It was
to hjm re looked through many a weary
day ur stf ile and pontrovprsy. It waa hi

vatmiTr vrantit vaaiw. touaitaa. me thatllie people of this country are tenrfinK i rise up. but to settle trit at once and go on.
apttUcauoa. , J-- li

becomes a matter of indifference whether
abeis also goodlooking; yet she' may easiy
acquire proficiency to herself and her
friends. )t must however, be conceded
that it is not possible to range all girls under
tbe head of stupid or clever, and that some
common ground' of general education i

wanted, which shall test, awaken, and de-

velop tljeir powers as they grow into youcg
women. Incomparably the ocst instrument
for meeting this want, is to be found in the
study of standard English literature. Ac-

complishments axe quite a secondary mat
ter. Jf men do not get tired of tbe songs,
they soon get tired of the singer, if she can
do nothing but sing. What is really wan-
ted in . woman, ia that ahe should be a Per

raDidlv to a feeline of thia sort. I think I have trespassed uno:i you too lonj. I
that but for the disturbance of parties the tbank vou. gentlemen, iVoia the bottom ofConsumption. kts altAiaOW over tbe freshness of her tea--

' ' "ttir. i people theuselveS would do right. Our Gov-- J my heart, for thjs welcome winch you have
eminent is founded upon the supposed in-- 1 given . me, nrr for the kind sentimentfABB BET. DB. BDE5ETT, amrat yr aft. "Af yon pot a lawyer?' she inquired in
telliirence and capacity of the- - people for

m , taiayy if twaaiaia int, tiwuww a mrM
md earu ar Sar CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA.

BRONCHITIS, SCROFULA, COCOH8, COLDS, aad
voice, it was nia spirit mat auimatea ir.&ia, awrcv Hivamai tuictj. wbicri you nave'expre.ssed to me. I have

but little deserved them perhapa ill the past,"
At least I do not appreciate

party. I hone to see its principles vet ure-- 1 seif eovernment I believe in it tuny. But" 4 J have the honor to belong to that pro
wail, and thrv mint nrvil if thn fnirrn. ' tnnli ha been the ODDeratiOO in the COUri Ifeasten,' replied be.' :

EEVQU8 VS.Jff.IATf j abw aa ay ao ftnlaad af iabafiag la EvaiWy a rah4 by wbbb
b evTurrr praartta af tba Madid ar niaaenv hare a ease I would be happy to have ment of this country is ever to be restored j of party management that but littio of this j yerj' highly. 1 have

"to that oonotitutional character which it 1 libertv is left to the people. This is effected I thought was. right;
doiie just what 1

nd it has C'Ven'fne noyou attend to, i( you will do soshe addedMMnuMjteM ?ta rfa tad na mvnaNjn.
Actuated b a W A bancs! bU fnfftrio fellow. it has cost, momanently pleasant companion. So far a ed j ought at wars to bear. vith the aid of what is called orcamzation : trotijile in tive world to v.o it ;blushing.vUl ehrfully land Aa BECIFB (trt) to aU fitdir it, wltb full and aiplloll diraetloaa for pr- - that is, they make a mighty .machine, by not tlie least-exert-i- ft to do :f, and 1 do not

a rreat multitude of oeonle are to be col--1
Wbat ia tb tenor or HI'

"'.tisadivoreeease. My husband, short tee .mat anv ihkiv owe. nis any owigauoaeartas oaUnliie ta Hfleio. Apply
lM)d and Rome two or three are to man--1 for it- - To do right, to do thai w hich Is just.

ucatiou can give or enhance pleasantness, j did not come before you, my friends, to
it does so by making the view of life wide, j make any political discoursebut to thank
te witready, the faculty of comprehension iyou eordialiy for the kind reception you
vivid ; and the only trustworthy engine of .have given me. Vou ask me, in one rf
education tree ted to thia end is an honest ! these addresses, if I will take the vanguard

ly after bur marriage, took to drinking veryi t mttmrn . acf . v. a. boksett,
U ' SSI Braadway, Kw yrk. hard, and having squandered all our means,

ha niw abandoned me altogether and I amTo the Public and intimate familiarity with great authors. hotd-fi-ht the battles of the great paXrioiicforced to take --n sewing to support myselfARE PKEPARED , TO . XXECCTB ALLW
age tlie machinery, Wben have the people i lo follow the Constitution of-tu-

y country jn'
merely managed their own government and

'

its spirit, to endeavor to perpetuate.th; liber.
eected Jheir pwh President? Why the , ties of my countrymen, lo mske this Govern-nominati-

of a c.pnyerition is' just as inj- - i Iheni perpetual, ind to make, the glory of
perativeon the party whose representatives, ; this country surpass the glory of all other
it is said, have chwrenit, ss.the choice of the eounti ips that have ever existed, have beeT
President himself.whom thev ha vie made ia.l the feel ices of my; heart, and have led toe ,

ktad af borioca is ant Ua at Mm birUt and child. . . ta 1 tf mmm - j cause wnicn you espouse, a tnank you tor
nU. t'l will da what I an for you, madames, Why are temperance societies a bar to , the compliment your request implies, bnt 1

BRICKLATIM. MAXWQ AKD BVR1TIX0 answer you, gentlemen, rvo. i cannot asand I think there wilf be no difficulty jn 0k. friendship? Because they prevent shaking
sume any such leadefptit'! am willing

e: I j.Zj J
'

a l l to seTVowith you
taimng op ,.-- .,

" Th lady gave him her name a' Mrs.
Toung, and said she Was boarding with

1 wilt endeavor to dot conculsive upon them the day after they (into doing what lhoupht was right ,f e

it (a p have chcen him. I think there ought to W thank yovi agair for your appreciaMon of ,
ffoi the at Phil-T1- 1? BU7 " 1 l "i-aTln-

mIiSZI nUtion n I pluse.) and I shall hope

TKB.ISO, iaebidinitaU kind f CORSlCB, CIRCLB
aad CENTRE PIECES, doaa ia (trl. Oar wrA
abalt aqaal tb bMt aad lt4 doaa la tbl antry.
W Mnantly telioU yo ibat bj ageb awk to jto to
Kir aa a salt. W will atak ear priea to aail the
tlm. All order from a dittaasa promptly attaadad
tW AddVM . fRXEMAJf ft OOKRAS, .. ,.

tf . - . WadMher'. M. 0.

wni e. l do an. i an nri in tms tinntr. his an usuroanon i itt servicr. m-c- i ur.r,..u. ...friend at No Chesnat street, and then
r , . i mv conduct wit corresnond with vouromnleft the oiHoe.: .

' . J - pon the rights of the peopii, aud I --believe the past, I will endeavor to deserve it in the
with their palrioiw goj'd i future. But do not alWw jne to be m.stakenWhy are ladies like bells? ' Because you; j0n and your wishes, and I see no reason that if our people," After ah had srone th thought oecarred

i for a candidate, for I am uot one, 1 do Doteen:vwould come togetlter, if there, wasto him tbat he hod seen the face before, and'""I'' 'I
can never find ouf their metal until you
bare giveQ them a, ring. ; ,. , .,. , - :the more he Ih&ught of u the more he was want to he one. would a qesjdaeal rather

Ve a President-make- r. That is what I want,,-an-

we will try and get a proper man to b

no barrier f o theit: intercourse one with
another,tbey would settle peacefully and pa-
triotically every difficult)'; and we should

to doebt but it will do so, tor I have no
fcbject, either w the right band or on the
left hand, to divert me from the path of du-

ty. If I go wrong it must be from sheer
ignorance at sheer viciousQess, ,oneof the

An Iriahman complained of hispbrsicianconvinced thai siura Was the case, and to
satisfy his ctjriosity be resolved t visit her
the following day. ' The next afternoon he

that ha stuffed him to much- - with drugs
that h watic after he got well, ' oar fresidrni. . n. tney jusr put rn peopiohave no more of this agitation that is row !

. SGfERBLT BEAbrriVUffl .

TC8T OUT TlfE CO8MQP0LTTA!f ART JOPt,
l ICAL FOR DUCSUBE& Qrr Mfaty tf.tWo ar,tkl, alenatly Ui tratod, aplanditf tat

eatraTtof. Trie bO abv, BpiM ojy mbAj
raaaipt af IS aeala, ta "t"P r ia. Aildreai- -

C. L. DERBf, b8 Broadway, If.
B. B. H0BT05 U Hoaorary leorttary. to

recur aberlrtieiM la WadMbero'. Call at bia
efte aad berih tooa. ' )0-t-f

pai)d at Cheanut street, nd there disturbing the prrcc of ihe to'uhtry. ' That ! fairlyat that question we will get proper ;
: i j . . r . a nmpcr Aflminnlrfit'Onf ana. 1waa observed ofa celebrated ohvsioian .' , ., ... J' l ,

..fT iRtc nea oei-on- it iitose ooiecia.! ado, bi j is ;mp:y my opinion, uastru wh tijv buuij- - .
- f ---

tbsthe never said in company, drrnk J j jyo been a .trpog party man, en ? depce in the virtue aod inielligenp of th these being secured, the Government will
your health," but "mv service tovou. air' ! '. ! i.. tt. first rVps and crand nnnagaged iu H the fiery struggles and battle people.1 That, At i nyri",iiroiynofa,. vxiwvii-- . i c- w- - - t

bcr last hope. Ifthat! ciples, and i!lgo on harmonious to theKiP rnif it- - rli flaNMiA4ek K aa trsb KaVbtlniK AtA ' II Im niir fiput onItn' a book recently published iu London.

found the person pe was ;a searchof sitting
ia a verynioely furnished aprttnht, with
B sweet, roy --cheeked boy by her side. '

fAfter taJking pn the different topics of
the day, h ventured to ask her if she was

oaiv oMhj State.' . il' " '
. v

and with a heart that ttloried in the contest ' faHa. out scheme of eoyernment the mitrhtv ! attainment ofJhat grandeur and glory andcamel riding U compared to "being jn .OCOUT AT THE ARQCB OrriCE, WA6E8--
I Awing twenty feet from the ground." . my ambition now is, as have said several ' promieofaelfgovpramentthstwehavehled happiness which are finally to reu.t to m,
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